. An i nter ferom eter is rl s scribed t hat p ermits m eas urement on r efr ac t ive g rad ients in tllIck t ranspare nt bodlCs. 'I he or ?er. of Jl1 te rfe re ncc d ocs not de pe nd upon t he t h ickn ess of t he s pecnllen. Any m onochromatIc lIght source m ay be used to test plates of any th ickness. A IO-ll1ch apertu re Interfero meter o f t hlS type has bee n constr uctC'd and used succ essfully to m easure i nd ex gradients in th ick glass di sks.
Introduction
The increasing use of la rge optical elements, such as wind-tunnel windows, large aerial-camera lenses and large in terferometers, has in cr rased the n eed fo {' high-precision testing of optical homogen eity in thi ck glass plat es. In terferome Lric prec ision is essential for windows th at are to be used in interferometric wind-t unnel work. The requirem ents of coherence limits the thickness of plates th at may be meas ured by in terferometers th at h ave previously been used fo r index m eas urem en ts. An in terferometer arrangem en t for measuring optical homogen eity of glass plates, and which is not limited by optical-path differences due to plate thich:ness, is described. I t has greater stability and freedom from vibration s t han oth er interferom eters used for this purpose b ut th e in terpretation and computa tion of result~ are som ewhat more in tricate th a n th at for the Twyman-Green type, for i nstance.
. Optics of the Interferometer
The op tical arrangem en t of this in terferom eter is hown in figure 1 . The assembly is a modification of t he Dowell angle-gage interferometer 1 shown in fig ure 2. This modification permi ts larger working space th an is available wi th the D owell ar rangement, whi ch is essen tial for m easuring large specimens withou t excessive spreadin g of the clements. It also allows th e use of a sm aller angle of inciden ce W J, thus permi tting less foreshor tening of the a perLure d ue to vign etting of the beam-dividing element .
Ligh t from source S is collimated by lens L l (see fig. 1 ). A consideration of two rays of ligh t, 1 and 2, permits a general descrip tion of t he instrumen t. R a? 1 is inciden t on the beam divider, B , at P where it divid es into two equal componen ts I T a nd I n; component I T, taking the counterclockwise course is transmitted by B to mirrors lvI I, M 2, 1vla, and returnin g to B at poin t P' . The oth er componen t, I n, is reflected by B at P , traveling a clockwise course from B to M a, M 2 , M l and r et urning to B at P '. Afte r recombination a t p I the t wo compon en ts of ray 1 are fo cused by l ens L2 a t E where it is received either by the eye for visual obser vation or by a cam er a lens for pho tographic r ecordin g. R ay 2 is divided at P' into two equal componen ts 2T and 1 C. Candler, M odern interferometers, p. 209 (Hilger & Watts, Ltd., London, 1951 ).
2 R. R ay 2T travels t he same rou te as lR b ut in th e opposite direc tion , whereas r ay 2 n travels the same rou te as I T bu t als? in the opposite direction . R ays 2 r , and 2 n recombme at P. One h alf of each beam is focused by lens L2 at E ~nd the o ther ~lalf ret urn ing to Lhe so urce S. If Lh e a ll' through wInch the b eams travel IS assumed ,to be op t ically homogeneous, the two componen ts of ray 1, alt hough tr aveling different p at~ls from P to P' , may be m ade to travel equal op tICal paths. The order of in terference over th e entire fL eld will then be co nstant a nd qui te n ear zero. If the beam-dividing surface is a dielectric this co nstant is pres umed to be zero' if metallic it may differ from zero by a sm all quant'ity t hat vat:ies wi th the angle of incidence O. Hmvever as t he differentia l phase-shift at th e' beam-d ividin;' surface does not enter in to the working equation~ of this lIl terferometer, Lhe o rder of interference will be ass~lme d to be propor tion al Lo the op t ical-pat h dLfference bet ll'ee n t he Lwo component beams t hat recom bine to produce in te rference.
If the beam eli vieleI', or either of L h e L hree mirrors is rotated s ligh tly abou t a n ax is Lhro llgh Po (th~ c~n ter of th~ field ) and perpendi cul a r to . the plane of the drawlIlg, fnnges Will appear par allel to this axis of rotation. The order of interference increases on one side of Po, decreases on th e oth er side and remains zero at th e cen ter of the fLeld . A dar k f{'inge, ~ha:t remall1S ver tical or perpendicular to the plane of lIlcLdence, persists at L he cen Ler. Vibrations which cause relative ro tations of th e interferometer elemen ts cause only horizon tal movemen ts of fringes . The een t.er of. the ce ntral fringe ar;:>ears fixed, r egardless of vlbratlOns. The interferometer elemen ts m ust be distrib uted so as to provide ample working space for large specimens th at are to be lo ca ted near a point in th e path where the two wavefron ts of a divided beam m eet in their t ransit around the ligh t circuit . This poin t will be half way around the circuit from the beam-dividing. s ur~ace. The cen tral plane of th e speeinlen , whlCh bisects the angle form ed by its faces, is to be placed nearly normal to th e divided beam.
Mirrors M 2 and M 3 are mounted to form an approxima te righ t angle with each other and bound t ogether in to a rigid unit . The lO-in. mirrors, used h ere, were mounted on sep ar ate tripods and the two tripods placed on a thick sheet of iron that could be moved abou t the table as a unit. All other elemen ts could be moved independently . If the apertures of all elements are assumed to be equal and circular, the maximum working aperture is obtained with a minimum value for 8, consistent with required working space. If 8 is chosen too small, the mirrors will require excessive spreading. A good compromise between angle of incidence and working-space requirements is indicated approximately by the drawing of figure 1. The alinement of the elements to obtain maximum working aperture, for the chosen angle of incidence, 0, is attained by placing a bright source of light at S, with lens Ll and the beam divider B in place. The beam divider is placed symmetrically with the circular beam that is transmitted by lens Ll so that symmetrical vignetting is obtained . . Mirror M l is placecl to receive the recluced beam centrally and normally. A part of the beam will then return into the source, which may now be more accurately adjusted to the focus of the lens. The axis of the lens is adjusted to pass through the center of the source. Mirror M 3, forming a rigid unit with M 2 as described above, is placed to receive the light reflected from B, centrally and approximately 45° to its normal. If mirror M 2 is improperly placed, relative to M3, it may be corrected at this stage of adjustments. It will then receive the beam from M3 centrally and approximately 45° to its normal. The essential operation in the adjustments of the mirrors is to return the two components of any divided ray to a common point on B for recombination and in such manner that the two beams shall be coincident. This will be accomplished if the two components of the axial ray are: (a ) caused to intersect at Ml by adjusting the direction of the reflected component by means of M 2, (b) by placing Ml to receive these two components at the center of its face, and (c) by adjusting the orientation of Ml so that the normal at its center bisects the angle formed by the two incident components of the axial ray. These adjustments are facilitated by placing a pointed object, such as an arrow or lead pencil, close to lens Lr, with its point on the optic axis. The pencil projects a shadow along the two collimated beams. The points of the two shadows, one formed by the reflected component and the other by the transmitted component of the beam, will coincide at all points. The degree of coincidence is easily observed by placing a translucent screen (a thin sheet of white paper will do) to receive the two beams. This completes the alinement and preliminary adjustments of the elements. Further fine adjustments, to obtain satisfactory interference fringes, are most conveniently made at B.
It will be seen that the components of a ray that divides at P' travel the same path as those traveled by the components of a ray that divided at P, but in opposite directions, and recombine at P. There is a relationship between these two points that does not exist between either of them and any other point. If a visible object is placed at any point in the path of either divided component of a ray from P to P' two images of it are observed, one by light that recombines at P and the other by light that recombines at P'. We will, therefore, define P as the conjugate of P' and vice versa. The order of interference, produced by the above-mentioned beams of light, at these two points are always equal in magnitude but opposite in sign. The interference pattern is, therefore, symmetrical about a vertical line through its center, one side of the field appears as a mirror image of the other, both with respect to interference fringes , markings on the surfaces of the plates, and objects in the path of the light (see fig. 3 ) .
If a sample of glass or other transparent material with surfaces that are approximately plane and parallel is inserted in the beam at nearly normal incidence, the fringe pattern will be altered . The change
FIG U RE 3. Tran smission fring es.
A lllllarkings on oll e si de of th e fie ld a re imaged a lso on t he other side .
in orde r at P will be equ al to the change at p i bul of opposite sign . Th e change in th e path c ifferences for the componenl rays lhrough points P and pi co rrespond to th e obse r ved cha nge in tb e number of fringes between P a nd p l. If th e specimen is of uniform th ickness, d, over the entire field tlli s change in order of inte rference is a measure of the difference, tm, in the average index throu gh th e plate along th e two paths . If the differ ence in thickness of the plate is I::,.il , for the two paths, the obser ved cha nge in fringe pattern is a funct ion of both I::,.cZ a nd I::,.n.
In general, bo th Ml an d I::,.n ar e appreciable. We, th erofo re, need two independen t relat ionships betwee n I::,.d , 6.n , and the observed. orders of in te rFerence in ord.er to compu te values for eith er . A second relat ionship is found as follows: It may be noted that each of the two components of rays 1 and 2 suffer partial reflection, both exter nall y a1ld inlernally, at the two s urfaces of sample G, shown in figure 1. If these surfaces are normal to th e beams, these refl ected component rays will return 10 (h eir respeclive division points, P and p l. Four reli ec ted beams, therefore, ret urn to P , two res ul ting from internal reOec tion in G and two from external reflection from G. R egardless of the lhickness of G the ex ternally reflec ted rays may be ma·::!' e to trav el equ a l paths that res ul t in zero oreer of interference . This rnay be accomplished by mov ing G paralJeJ to th e incde nt heams, which increases the path of one reflected component and decreases the other by an equ al amO ll nt. If I::,.cZ and I::,. n are small, each of th e two pa irs of beams may be adjusted to produce interference of low order. Th e sam e is true for the co rres ponding beams that ]'e t urn to pI , after partial reflections internally a nd externally from G . These two sots of frin.ges are inseparable (see fi g. 4). They may, h oweve r, be se para ted from the fringes formed by th e Lwo transmi tted beams that converge to E by rota ling th e sample G unti l th e t wo overlapping images of th e source, formed by ligh t reflected by G and imaged also in the fo cal plane of L z, are sufficiently separ ated. from E to permit screening them from the brigh ter beam fo cused at E . It may be shown that a sm all rotation of G does not affect the clifferences i n order of interferen ce between P and p I beeause th e deviat ion is equal for all beams reflected from G. A single se t of r eflection fringes is des ired , bu t as the two se ls are inseparable, both must be accep ted .
. Definition of Fringes
' Ve h ave discussed the orig in of fOUf se ts of fringes. These will be defined as follows: (a) The "openinterferometer fringes" obse l"\'Ccl form E with no sp ecimen in th e beam , (b) th e " transmission fringes" , so design ated because th ey are produced by ligh t tr ansmitted through the sample, (c) th e "externally r efl ected fringe" produced by light refl ected extern ally by the sample, and (cI) t he " internally refl ected fringes" produced by ligh t reflected in ter-. n all y in th e sampl e. To .th ese will be added ano th er set that en ters in to the di scuss ions. They are (e) the " wb i te-ligh t fringes" formed from an extended SO Ufce loca ted near the beam div id er.
.1. White -Light Fringes
Af ter th e elemen ts of th e in terferometer ar e adjusted according to the above instructions, a small ligh t source, such as a glowing fl ashligh t bulb , is pl aced on th e axis of lens L l or Lz and n ear th e inciden t face of th e beam divided . On looking through t he optical tr ain from th e side of th e beam divider opposite the source, one sees t wo images of thi s light. B y adjusting th e beam divider one m ay con trol the sep ara tion of the t wo images of the ligh t . B y this means they ar e made to appear superimposed on each other . A sm all telescope located in the position shown for Lz in figure 1 permi ts closer superposition of th ese images . One of th ese images is formed by the transmitted component of the light beam and the other by the r efl ec ted component. After th e two images are superimposed, white-ligh t fringes should b e visible when the flashligh t is r eplaced with an ill umina ted screen and the telescope is r epl aced by the eye of th e observer. Bo th eyes are used if the aperture exceeds th eir separa tion . Room illumin ation is usually sufficien t for illuminating this screen . The . scr een and the observer must be far enough from th e beam divider to avoid obstruction of ligh t be tween th e beam divid er and th e mirrors. On looking through th e ob tical train one sees th e whi te-ligh t frin ges, usu ally fin e, and a t some arbitrary orienta tion . Furth er fine adjustments of the beam divider , while observing th ese fringes, p ermi t the oper ator to adjust these frin ges, so that one fringe covers the en tire aper ture.
B es t contrast is ob tained in th e in terferen ce fringes that are used for making meas urements, if the white-ligh t fringes arc p ar all el to the plane of figure 1.
.2 . Open-Interferometer Fringes
After the above adjustmen ts th e white screen is removed and, with lens Lz in place, t h e eye located at E will observe a second se t of white-ligh t fringes th at are produced b~' a whi te source loca ted at S. These fringes ar e ver tical with th e black or zeroorder fringe a t th e cen ter. The separation of th ese fringes can be al ter ed b:v ro ta ting B abou t an axis th a t is normal to the plane of figure 1. The configura tion is symmetrical about the central black fringe.
Transmission Fringes
The open in terferometer fringes of 3.2 above become th e tr ansmission fringes when the sample is inser ted in to th e beam. If the sample is sm aller th an th e b eam , or only intercepts a par t of it, bo th sets ar e seen simul taneously in adjacen t p ar ts of the field . The differ en ces in th e configura tion of th e op en in terfer om eter and transmission fringes are caused by ch anges in th e op t ical pat h resulting either from varia tions in index of the sample, v ariations in geometrical thickness of the sample, or both. In ord er t o isolate t hese t wo quantities th e r efl ection fringes must b e consid er ed.
.4. Reflection Fringes
The origin of th e reflection fringes h ave been d iscussed above. If low-order interference is to be ob tained the paths traveled by the t wo comp onen ts of each r efl ected beam must be n early equ al. The adjustmen ts for this ar e as follo ws: The position for the cen tral plane of the sample is properly located by placing an obj ect or ligh t source between mirrors M l and M z and observing the two images of it wi th both eyes from a position between B and one of th e lenses. The correct position for the center of th e specimen is half way b etween th e two observed images. Its exa ct position is obtained hy moving this obj ec t or ligh t source along th e beam until th e two observed images app ear coinciden t or equa lly distant from th e observer . If the ap erture is too small t o use bo th eyes for stereo percep tion of distances, a telescope may be used as a range find er by fo cusing al terna tely on the t wo images.
The cen ter of th e sp ecimen is to be pla ced where the light is located and adjusted normal to th e beam by obser ving th e four images formed by ligh t reflected from th e specimen and loca ted in the fo cal plan e of L z. If the angle b etween th e two surfaces of the sample is small enough for this tes t to be applied , these images will overlap in pa irs and two separated double images will be observed . Ther e will be other images, much fainter than the ones men tioned here, but thCf;e are du e to mul tiple r eflections in the sp ecimen and also reflections from th e unsilvered surface of the b eam divider. These are eas ily identifi ed and need no fur ther considel'a t ioll.
The width, 01 separation , of the refl ec tion frin ges are controlled by ro tating G about an axis that is parallel both to i ts surfaces and to the plane of fi gure 1. Contrast will be poor if the specimen is no t correctly located. If contrast is poor, it may b e improved by moving G along the beam so as to make the path difference between the compon en t beams equal.
. Symbols and Abbreviations
The derivation of the working formulas for this in terferometer r equires a considerable number of symbols. The defini tions of th ese follow : (see fig. 1 ) . The quan tities a, b, c, and e l epl esen t th e op tical paths traveled by I T , l R , 2T , and 2R , resp ectively, from B t o G ; d and d' r epresen t the geometrical paths traveled in th e specimen by rays refl ected from P and P' , r espectively; nand n' ar e the indices of 1 efra ction along paths d and d', r esp ectively; Fp and F/ are th e orders of interference obser ved at P and P ' , r esp ectively, where 11= 1 for th e open interferom eter fringes, 11= 2 for the transmission fringes, 11= 3 for th e externally reflected fringes and 11 = 4 for th e internally reflected fringes; Fp -F/ = 6.Fp ; d-d ' = 6.d ; n-n' = 6.n; and" is the wavelength of the sp ectrally homogen eous li ght used. .
. Derivation of Formulas
In order to apply algebraic operations to th e deri vation of an equation r ela ting 6.n to known quantities, we must establish a conven tion fo r signs.
'iV 0 will , accordingly, d efine the direction of in creasing order of interfer enc e at P to correspond to th e chan ge obtained b y a clockwise rotation of the b eam divider abo u t a vertical line (perpendicular to the plan e of fig. 1 ) t hrou gh the centel' of its su rface. That is, a decrease in either b 01' C increases the order at P and decreases it at P'. Likewise, an increase in eith er a or e incr eases the order at P and d ecreases i t at P' .
With this convention and the above d efinitions, it is seen from fi gure 1 tha t 
6.F3A= (F3-F~) A = 2 (a + e) -2 (b + c).

F4A= 2(a+ nd) -2 (b+ n'd' ),
Si nce, by definition , n ' ~n -M l and/ el ' = d -6.d, n' d/ = (n-6.n) (d-6.d)= nd-n6.d-d6 .n , approximately. Therefore, and nd -n' el' = n6.el + el6.n
(6) (7) (8) (9) On eliminatin g the Fv' s from eq (1), (3)] (7), and (8), we get (10) Equations (4), (9), (10), and (J 1) form a set of four equations with t h e three unknown quantities 6.d, 6.11. and (a + e-b-c) . Throe equ atio ns selected from this set are s u rrLcie n t to eVitluate 6. n i r t.tt e specim en ca n be inserted into or withd rawn [rom tll e beam without d ist urbing th e relative positions o f t he interferometer elements. In oreler to read th e refl ection fringes th e specimen mu st b e rigidly attaclJ C' C1 and adjus ted to th e interferometer in order to avoid instability in the fringe s du ri llg the r ecording. This ma: v be affected with a small interfe ['ometel', hu t it wa s considered th at forces n ecessm'y to h old a large specimen would probably deform th e table on which th e elem ents rested. The large specim en, h ow eve r, do es no t have to b e bound rigidly to th e interfe rometer for reading the transmi ssion fringes because small rota tions and displacemcnts produce n egli gible eff ect.s on the transmissio n fringes. Consequently, the term (a+ e-b-c) ma)T be h eld constant b etwee n readings of the open interferome ter and transmiss ion fringes and, th erefore, elimin ated from eq (10) and (11), givin g th e equ ation
The te rm (a + e-b-c), alt hough differin g sligh tly in valu e between t he time of reading th e transmission and refl ection fringes, r em a ins constant b etween rea dings of th e two seLs of reflection frin ges. It, th erefo re, m a:,T b e elimi nated from eq (4) and (9), giving tIl(' relation (13) On elimin ating 6.d from (12 ) a nd (13) and solvi ng for 6. n , we h ave
Determination of Algebraic Signs
If a light, steady pressure is a pplied to one Ride of th e cell that holds th e b eam divider B , and in a direction that tends to rotate it clockwise, th e path length (a +e) increases and th e path length (b+c) decreases. That is, F. in crcases and F~ decr ease. Consequen tly, 6.F. (v= 1, 2, 3 , or 4) incr eases algebraically according to th e !Lccepted conven tion when this test is performed. These quantities are, th er efore, positive or n egative, depending upon wh ether the rotational op era,tion increases or decreases the quantity in absolu te magnitude. This p ermits th e determination of sign to b e applied to th e observed 6.F/s for inser t ion in formula (14), and consequ en tly th e direction and magnitude of th e ch ange in index b etween any two conjugate points on th e sp ecimen .
Identification of Fringes
The identification of the FJ (open interferometer) fringes and the F2 (transmission) fringes are obvious.
The F3 (external reflection) fringes and th e F4 (internal r eflection) fringes move quite vigorously for small movements of the specimen . They move together, however, and are not distinctively identified one from the other without further tests.
If a small piece of black paper (sh own in fig . 4 ) that is coated with petroleum jelly or other material having an index of refraction closely approximating that of the gl ass is applied to one surface of the specimen and in the light beam bu t away from the chosen fiduciary reference points, it eliminates bo th internal and external reflections from the area covered. It also eliminates internal reflection from that p art of th e other surface of the specimen, opposite th e coatcd area, where the paper obstructs the beam. Consequently, the F3 fringes will appear in only one of th e two conjugate images of th e paper, and the F4 fringes will appear in neither image.
Identification is thus effected .
. Choice of Reference Points
The choice of reference points depends upon the nature and extent of the data wanted. If t he required information is limited to the average gr adient between two chosen poin ts and th e separation is less than or equal to the horizontal diameter of th e interferometer aperture, then the specimen is placed so t h at the two chosen points are conjugate to each other. If th e separation of the two points exceeds th e aperture, t hen th e total index variation must be measured in steps. Intermediate points are chosen tha t may be made conjugate in pairs, and data are taken for the differences between all adjacent points. The algebraic sum of t hese differences equals the difference in index for th e extreme points.
If the variation in index gradient between two remote points on the sp ecimen is desired, th en a larger number of reference points nre chosen between the two limiting ones. If the reference poin ts are chosen equally spaced and on a straight line (or on th e arc of a circle), any number of points may be used with relatively few shifts in position of the specimen. To illustrate this procedure, we will choose the spacing between the points to b e slightly less than one-third the horizontal diameter of th e interferometer aperture (see fig . 5 ). That is, points 1, 2, 3, and 4 may be adjusted in th e beam so that point 1 is conjugate to 4 and point 2 conjugate to 3. Figure 5 ,A, shows the reference points and the observed mirror images. With the specimen in position A', values arc found for Lmr,4 (the difference in index between points 1 and 4) and t.n2,3. The specimen is then shifted to a new position B' (fig , 5 ,B) such that point 3 becomes conjugate to 6 and point 4 conjugate to 5, Figure 5 ,B, shows the apparent position of reference points. Values for t.n3,6 and t.n4,5 are then obtained, The specimen is then shifted to position C', where point 6 becomes conjugate to 7 and 5 to 8. This procedure is continued until all points are covered. We then have the following data: t. nl,4, observed directly; t.nl ,5=t.n1.4 +t.n4,5; t.nl.s=t.nl,5 + t.n5,S; etc., t.nZ,3 Tbe insets A, B , and E represent tbe observed reference pOints and t heir associated num bers, as seen when the beam is located at, AI, 13 ', and E', respectively. observed directly; t.nz, S= t.nZ,3+ t.n3.6, etc . These values represent the index differences between any two points of the group 1, 4, 5, 8, etc., and similarly for group 2, 3, 6, 7, etc. The data for either group is sufficient to determine t he variation in index gradient along the line of r eference points. A curve relating n to the position coordinates of the points may be obtained for either set of points if n is known for one point in each group. The two curves may be superimposed upon each other by adding a constant (determined statistically or otherwise) to all n-values of one set or an additional setting may be made to determine the difference exp erimentally. By placing the sp ecimen so that reference point 2 becomes conjugate to 5 and 3 conjugate to 4 (position E', fig. 5 ) we may obtain t.nZ,5 and t.n3,4' These values, together with those already obtained, p ermit a determination of index differences between any tow of the chosen reference points. If more points are desired, they may be inserted between the above sp ecified points and other sets of data are obtainable for more detailed values of index gradients.
. Reflectivity of Surfaces
In order to obtain good contrast it is essential that the two component beams that produce interference be of equal flux. In this interferome ter the reflectivity-transmissivity ratio of the beam-dividing face docs not affect the con trast of the two sets of reflection fringes because the b eams are affected equally, one reflection and one transmission being suffer ed by each . Consequently, because the reflection fringes are faint relative to the other fringes, maximum flux density is desir ed and obtained in these by making the reflectance of the beam divider equal to its transmittance. Fortunately, this ratio is that required also for maximum contrast in all other sets of fringes. The reflections of the end mirrors h ave no effect on the other fringes clue to equality of effects on all beams that combine to produce them. Thus, by making the refl ectance of the beam divider equal to its transmittancc, maximum contrast is obtained in the white-light, open-interferometer, and t ransmission fringes and maximum flux density in all sets of fringes. The fluxes of the component beams that form either set of re fl ection fringes will, however, be unequal if the re fl ectance of th e three end mirrors are made a maximum as is clo lle for most other types of interferometers. These hould be equalized by reducing the fluxes of the stronger components to tha t of the faintest. TllU , if th e maximum reflectance obtainable is 90 percent, mirrors M2 and M~ should be given this maximum reflectance, and mirror 1 should be given a re fl ectance of 81 percent (i. e., 0.90 2 ). This will reduce th e flux density of all other fringes proportionally, but they arc so much brighter than the reflection fringes th at no real harm is done.
Conclusions
This interferom eter p ermits accurate measurements of la teral variation of refractive index in transparent bodies of almost any thickness. It has been used quite successfully to measure index variations in glass blocks up to 5 in. thick and disks up to 27 in. in diameter. This interferometer does not require the use of narrow spectral lines such as is required ' for observing high-order interference, but any spectrally homogeneous (monochromatic) light source is usable. W ASHINGTON, 11ay 11, 1954. 
